
Beodthit blgoken grounid immeudiateily unde(r truly Crsinifua.Tehstitu- watlls of thegcity, alld beyond them thie igh their pray':0"gSpinglu11, pliait yy
lound,, 1i o U a awide strete.i of tioin bolonga te tlàtsSt. Cr:lnaMisslion, of plgtiau, Over which i hdoskmo from Joppo, the dep rchentf, Jaudvoutesit hymné;

tain, doýttedwith a finwramallilaeand Baali wohn dandalike allthe ther And which is united tthe Viaty withiouit 9anY we smg aIre fltof in,,iration and petition,.
JO07,NEYINGS IN rn HOLY.LAII onded by thil brght iwatzrs of the Medi- good worka belon1ging to that rmision, in gorge betwooin. Turning northward, and Tl.ioytare voa ine vard God and out,

torraneùan, on the miargin of wicoh J agit conducted on the mos;t economricuta ad tlf. looking Over the o of of a neighborIng re for bun That athl hyran
m .% ng -. Jý-lky&,Ja)y ,A ki l ono"i to ï?Was, np18u.Ao u a a i ey1ing principles. One lingeo anemblage)houçoI saw a wiide, open space, eoudently A,"Ilesus, Lor of 1my S0ou,1 lsicus rays

fý. n.am: t1ne am et a trl),to o.laou. , ep le k.The sun of buildhug,4 cluse to th(- wi lhsof Jrsaetank, it was thou d ry, lbut thre ralic oo son ato taliuon J u oopen L JU
ti1w 'ý.J %jet bao %t t-L%.IM e 4t t econgh to mal laoaralisteRuk hsis n lme.Riding flldit. Thtis i thipool of Heekiah, and Ibosom et oflovesand lot Na htdllrlv

to a kaW a%" mY urr -rdr %,in othouigh ab ady the air began to have a by it thltJaffu. road broughit me to tiltA, on My firet days in JerUsaIlm weraoid there. " ien y Gd tghe, i

ig gewn nrethocoar iasre- ener feeling than at Jaffia, and hiad somen. north-asut cornet of the walls of theci ty, more about at famrily worehip, hwtheo good prayer which hbas flated up tp•n the ig
-1 t~~lungi, of thn invîIgoratwg freshness 8of hilladpatsing tAlong nder the walla fur ail, ångstopped the founitains outtside the cityo on rm hu.nso yeiginsg

Theiisan h ad nta-Ayet appralted on thte air. Dùtted amid the rocks whreI at htte my 1 cam tno the Jatffa gato, the and b-rougzht the watrertrntIl"strrtalit I"Guido mo, O Thon grcat Jolvah 1 .i

rnrnngofth 0h embrwhnaferworo slitoielovely 'ittl' white CrcuIIes--the usqual entrance for was Ifartn ,ifrom 1t iwe8t.idowyn to the west bide of tho City of Dai,", another. Whona lnth(tn14mch
ratL¼r a me-are broeikfast, I sltarted from early rains had brought thêtm forthi-~they On each sBide of the roal outsidle the )Walis, thoro coenield reLality in thir ùtory wich libeginnaing to arous into a revival, their

Palhwith the fee]ing ,'thait this Was to ba were iamost thre first of thlt)neason, the somUQpe pr lirar, always to bu soon sit. Ihadl never folt befora. 'Thepool of Heze- hymne begýin to) becoluz forvttouei

a aiyof lâà fr za A..i il vnti1. fo)rernunners of the counitlesthuanrds of ting, oronohing on the gpround, each with kJa],isgentirely surroundedc by housen. The fo;r th. poer..,from on bgh. Suich song tg
a ayo dy frin, si wnwebruitant blossomas inwieh i rceoced dur- the litte '.nfipitchier in front, in which i lwaterworks *conn)etcdwitha it, ar likre irraopreasibln. The voul burîts Into It. lin.

I should see Jrslmcru evenmng. My lung My five mnh'stay in Palestino,. they receiro theahns 3ifoir which they plai most of such u nder Trlc,;lrule, in a wo. titioni mingles wvith prais, and the hleat's
Amertizcau fiend hadl done hho is& fur me After hatlf an, hour's rest I munted ùaan, in a polyglut tring of entreat ies, ade 0up ifu state of diimrpilir ', so tant thlt)pool Onlly deepest wants are blenJddWith theÉanort/s

in then matter of holien, anài though lbe had and weont on "l going nip ti Jorusialtem," for of a fewý worda lwhich they have picked utp lhas wateir in it, wilo thre rainse fili lithepperfuao r atiudo Wiilo we. areo diggingf for

utterl filed to dwteniver the Pinnlwichl I thaIt 1s the truc description of the journuey, of vario)us wetorn leanages, mmxed wvith pool of Gihion outsido the walle, from whichi the wvater, and raying for the water, we

haa eili pririll;ed hal teRotfrom whaftever direction tho tr.aveIý lle rernativo Arabio. Somle of thotn AreAn ;anotent conduit brvings water into the aire singig for t tAnkfulnefss tht the110Wa
ha bo pmse, a mnget etn M os.Wehad, howeiver somte very 3teep feariful objecte, hall hiding, half-displaying pool of He)ztkiahl. Lookcivgover it, I slaw tbgins to flow. Thtis complex idea runi

me someinug very ésuperior to my ste.d Of descelènts as Nwell as ascents, for Judea iSa thre ravigos et thre terrible dizeas und;er 'thre doinesaf Ithe w-caLlled hurchà of the Sepa through aill f David's ricIeet pfalm.. They
the day before. As we rode out of the kind of labyrinth of rugged hills, with deep, which they suffer ; Ailltire raggedl and olthy. •ululhre, and letting My eyo wander On north, are blendedl prayer and praie.

deoud' of the little inn, Cour way was lighted narrow gRiens between. On one of the A tinataose And gardon outsidthtie walls ward, the hIghlts of Icopus, ana othier hills Thtis triple process belon"s to overy chris.

byPbrllon MOU tr lglt f hil* W&Isteep illi-sides we passedlKurgoit el Eal, is a lop-er asykim, iwhere ado% otde cople sitl further otffappeared bleak and baire, tho tiin's bient laboure, and sw5ert!St «oys
bya rilan mo, helgh o hih ethe aneiont Kirjath Jearim. It is still a of Moravians, after spendling mainy years amoutit of lirestono lying on thtila, or yeatrnsafter Jeaus, and after a ?uller ;Itast.

vzry use'ful, as though thli road was; thon considerlýablo village, with gaime large stono ctamong the Esquimaux of Labrador, now eropping through the soit, giving thom aà ing of Jesus love, and a ftillor cenducinent
in a mnuch botter condition than it often is, houses, which show almost castfle-Elike on the give theoir lives to thre care of thioFro allietedwieglrilh bûin snhn.Tuern- withithie Spirit. With his hands heis di.

Ive did pase big bolos in a small bridge over rocky siole cil which they are built, And ro. with thre loathsomeo diseaseo. Thione who mng eastward, 1I lookedt over a jumble of flait R ing, but wvith is lipi lho is singing. Duty
.. mi one how very ltely soenli of these dwell inthre homte arco«Helal a ad fed, roofe, courts, ruins and minarets that cover Iis no longecr drudgery ; it in delighit. Wiit.

a rywaercors, hih itoulabrg taoses were inih,%bited by thre famtous robber and nursed, yet, but a smaIllproportion of the slopo of Zion, and form the lower part ness all Yo beloved brethiren wh~ hae ex.
moonshm i e,mighit]have bison rather danger chief, Abouo01hooshun anhis followers, whot the tepera will go thero ; they prefer liberty, of thre city, to thie large area, whiero once perienced thre richest joys of revival seaqas.
cils. It was about g nam. when wo left woro ready, not only to rob, but someotimeùs dirt, and beggary, a ocoin fort,colalinese, and stood Solomlorn magnificlint temple. Hai not precacinug *the Word, and praying
latmlnlh. At first our way wasi still over also to murder those who refusled the blacek- plenty, wvith reguilar houre and suchi occupa. Though itself thre top of a hill, it is lower for the convernoen of frinnersq, and hionest

thn plain of Sharon, and was dreary enoughi l which thecy levied on all travellers;. tion as they are enpable of. Paissmg than Zion. conspgiousin itsMidst stands work for thieMasterbennnaspirittialluxuqry?
.'.'.iThe inding gien benearth K irjath Jêarim through lthe large arch of the Jaffa gaie, the gdemo of thre greatt m u o ,q of Omlar, the A"Il pie he.taves aladthe waterb of

--- liogeaton eig aried fupt; but soon the rnuist have îbeen the sceno of thiat very in- tundler which TFurkish soldiers anala e pce around which isfparty flagged, partly slaingse ut, you ]have taken op
isun rose from bobinçl the hill of Judato- terosting incident in Israel's wonderfuil hig- on)guard, I was actualfly inJrsao.pelotq ofgragss dotted iwith s plondid cypresses, lIsaoh sotrin: Sprng 1up, 0IOI] 1 Ising
,wardu which our course wvas leadling us, and tory, whien the Ark of God, after its brief Within the areb, on the right of 1*no as I and a few potlm trees. These last are very yo uante Himn."

every hiour the ride bucarne more intereat. anda terrible Abolie amid the Philistines, was rotin along, once the rough, ilippery pave. rare in Jerusalema, but one of themt stood in That. gathiering aut the -fouintain of Boer
brouight back by the "lilch kino, Who mont, was, a dry mnat, onit of wicho there N court near the bishiop's houre, and was was a primitive praise-moting. WC shooula

ing ; be ldes which, on the local groundl, I wiIllingly fotrsok their yong ;to obey thecir rises one of the oldest buildinigs now ex-. the abode of some beautiful wild paigeons, have many suchI in ur echurches, and if wve
was able to get a good many nice gallopis, MNake's behesnt, Aad carry back the symibol tant. the so.called towver of David. The whIichi canao overy morning to the terraced weure filled with the Spirit wvo %, old
although miuchi of the wIay wras Bauch as We of Hma presqor:co lo His onv people. Beth.- under part at aill vents, of this tower, is roof, whore thre serva.at put food for themt. multiply our " sacrifices of praie." Tho
ahould nlot think of cantoring over in Scot. shom)teshi, where it first ••ested, was fleur- the very aniciont, and aou if ilt does not go Looking bo-yond thec temple area on the more theo blessings the mocre the joys,

land Abut hre here r(ýn Rnllh Ie mouth of the gion, where it opens on to the back to the taimles of David as most voner. summait of Moriahi, still castward, the Mount and then mora the joyq threamore fihe rmusie.
lad.Aou hre orsfomRalh eplain on whichi Ekronl stood. Thre fields ina able. Somt oleovo it to bc that tower of of Olives closedl the viewv in Vhat direction, While Israel continued to murmi. against

panssed the village of Latron, wl' ich gets its whleh thre Bothishomitos were reapinle t'eir Hippicus, mentioned by Josephius, as being whàile south east thero was a miagnificout God, they wrore parched wIith droughat.
namne from a muonki8le gend as to its hav- whbeat harveste, %woula bc larger than any left standiug when the wyalls of Jerus,.alem prospect of the motuntains of Moab, and the Whien thAy began to work, and to pray, and
ing becen thre birth place of the ponitent thora coutld bc in the nlarrow glen at Kir. we're dlostroyed by Titus. On the other clear air made themn appear wonderfully to sing, the fountitn bursitforthi. AU Ounce
thief. It looksiasif it mighitbo the oûlo jath Jvarim; but there is stili a good dAPl sido of the road are some s %hops, and thrernear. With aglass I could oven discover of song isworth a ton of scolding. As a

of eultivation t'are, and mn older days every ifediterranean Hotel, formiing the begiu- near their summait, the walls Af Kerak, group of saillira onthie deck, whien they pullof thieves of more miode(rn tiens' inch of the steep h lill-s;ides must hâve been umg of vie streiet of David, winchi nowv which still exists as a consideorablo town, with a will, always pull to the endence of a
On a rocky rising ground therea are ro. utihized in terracedl vineyards and olive- opens beforo me, s;teep and narre.. But I but is little ktiowvn by Europeans, a visit song, so GodI's people wvill alwvays pull with

mains ichel scom to date from Rtoman yards. Probably the hills arouind the town do not nood to ride dowýn it, noer do I turn thore being rather a danagerous; experiment. mocre harmony andl strength whvien they jUin
Limes. Within sighit of the road My guide aso were clothied originally with the forest into the hiotel : I have a pleasantor abodo Often havosoonitaithre (un rire from behind in thle voice of piraise. "l Whoso offereth

. trees, which a half-Canadlian hiait Scotoh awlIaiting mle. Turning off to the right, I those hill18, .na the last lighit of evenmng tint traise glonfloth Me." Gdnvrlvst
pontdou o e h vlgeofAwafarmer told me the very rockiest haille of ridoeuall ,couplo of steps that go across the themn, or stormn clouds gather ovor them. Ecar us maurmur, or scold, or revilo eacha

crowning one of the hiills camong- whichl the Judienawere fitted to nourish abutndantly, wide open spaco ina front of tho towyer of In overy Aspect thecy arc beautifuil. Turn.- other. litò lvethi the prayor of faithi, and
road.b)ogan to wind. Thtis is the old Nicop.- for the old nie Kirjath Jearcas mens David. On thiee tops a crowdl of market ing Ètill rontla to the south, a ridge of highl ups n-ng of joyful praiso. IL was not oly
olis made ont by the monks to bc the Em. "Villagn of Fores;ts," while the modern men and womnen squat, displaying their lave land not far off, shintst in the view, and Pè,uil's prayer, buit Paal's maidnight song of

mas f crptre toghfrm tsditaceKrgetel'Eniab mleans "Village of Grapes.'' fowls, vegetables, firowood, etc.' Tjiroughi hides the neighborhood of Bethlehem, but pra , that shook open the old dunigeon of
c ~~~~Near ihi village, I passeda n pretty largo theog My guide leads thre way ; the stops helps to ron;uind mueOithat "las the mouti.-P ppl.from Jerossiemt it as perfectly im¡aossiblea tramn o, laden milles. gomng thre samo way acomi quito natural to Palestmno hurses. I tains are arouind About Jt-rugalon, go theO no othier thoughit must not be forgotten

that it conia bc the scono of that wonderful as myself, carryng overy kind of Inggasge in am nowI in front of à slibstatafial twvo-story Lord is round a bout Ifia people, fromt honco as we sland by that vroH of Boer. Those
interview boew eeu Lord and lais two balles, boxes, and baths, and stragghing house, flat roofed, like all the rest in Jorn- forth avain for over." Jeruisalemn is in the inflowmng waters are a beautiful type of the
disciples which has made the namne of Em aocoss the road mn a way that required cau.-alon. In fr-ont of il; a little raised terrae midst of theo mounitain region of Judola, and IIoly Spirit. As thec previotts scono of the

. tious rndog to get past ditem without got- maktes a convenient stop for dimotunting, thungh its iglier.tpotit is 2,581 fest above uplifted brazen serpent !is a typo of thremaus sacred teoevery Chrisitian hecart. Thtis ting a blow from st ome of theoir lads. It and here, before I cani jump dowva, a younig the tiea, not ot,1y t la Mount of Olives, but atoning Saviour, sto the fountain o' Beer is
Emmaus or Nicopolis however hias an m.% was thre househiold goods of the Englishl lady appears to weolcomme to the hosApit- several other of the sur-unding ]hille. atta a symbol of thet influnneos of the Spirit.
tercestOf a diffèrent character, as beingz Consul, who was returnaing to Jerusalemn ableotouse, whiere I hoped to rest a few even thio platform I hadl crossed in coming Chirist himisolf emnployed the samnemtblem,
mnuch associatedl with thre wars of the Mace fromt au autoima sjourn al; the seasaide. days bc-ore seeking anudior abode, but, trfam Joppa, arc still higher in covation. as we road in the soventh chtotr of John's

tiabllos. Sm itedsa.obyn arnMouanted lhigh on a paie of soft gooda was a whiero imstead of.that, I hadl a truc homaine 1Tobc continued.) gospel. Whent the DivineSpirit flows inte
wo aseda éai knd f oBelr, ttn ative womian, in widle trouiserF,-.with hler of Christian loving kindniess for: the four lo uraous, then comes refreshminont, peace,

we ased sallkid o hstery ofonwhite, sheethjko garmient vwrapped around monthàs' during which Jerusidem wIas my --- -- -- --- --- trength, lholiness, and thre Bswotest, piirest
made a hall way resting place by travellers lier, ruimg man's fashion, and carrying anlt headquarters.0 It is tabecomaing for a of all joys, Thor wo workt for Chirist with
on their road toJerusak mt.It's aspctwas mnfant in lber arme. Travelling with a guest to betray thre privacy, of thre homno zIe0 ii cf.elasitic ope. Thion we see thefruits of otr

by~~~~~~~ n mentepir.asIwsntfamuly of young children is no easy matter which shielters hier, but Banop Gub..rt is ... toil springing uip like Beer's bursting welit.by no menusn alestine, whre Aher nieno wheelced fr.nIulis position a tpubbe character, alad1IThen we have the new rsong put finto ouï
tired, I passed on without dismý-ountisg. conycyanices, and thic ruads, are muost geoià- may bc permitted tu cxpresi my feeling of The Song at the Well' monthe, and our heatrts inanke mnelody. Life
WC were now at Bab-el- Wadly, thre door or raiy fthe roaghiest of rougit tracks. Sume- ee thanikfulnenss fur the privilogo of, There was once a sermon at a Weil. The becomnes an antopast of Hiensen. We nre
gale of the Wady, or gleni. It inswelt go 1bttes littleo nes ''re carried in pananiers, spending no long a Uims under his roof. Ho1 teacher was; Jesans of Nnarrth, and threis- be-coming atttined for those hallelijahas
naimed, for the road bheopasses from Vi 8the sun n ach sido, of a horso or,-mule. Bu isne of the few tmen I hiali mot %with ofcren wsavrdt n or iflwihw hl igwt n'uosset

yond Kirjath Jeanim the ascents and de.- whom nI coula say that the closer the tin ànossas bese t nelnostnti v ide tavrysalil siiwtnre ouq wich fow-

copaaivl lvl ron oe wih escents got sut isteper. A&tlast, after course, flhc highier Ithe estimation ina which I Ciw oan as theIeniter udinne.qTe n oftOth ont of thi throne of Gr -1 And of the
ad been nrding through a narrow gorge inountinig a long oi-a p a stoop hill, we o ld hlimn became. His uttter iuuselfishne;ss o et(htw utr1o fe fre an/ge

into thre heart of tho haille of Judea. Thre reaedq a rocky plateau, whlero thre road is and simple devotion to hais Hleavenly Mas- l rsontha a singie minortal •

rocky banks wvhich rno steeply on Paolh1 wondorfuilly good,unilessthre weather as very ter, npressed mnemore nl tore the longer l Othter weolls inthie Bible aire historie be-
Bie veo o pety el luho wthlwet, whlen parts of st becomne =qasof tmud. lI hed inl, is bonse, anda at etnmog ana1destr e fb& S n, tBtlo ocy Workersidewer no prety ellcloted ithCantornog over this, the r-to humggentle, mrn Ijined in his earnesit, trusting, 11i2M howl.fSybr ne tBtle E T

low shrubbery, and scrubts of evorgreen flic fitst viewi of Jerusailem i s ,oon gained. hiblpeCtitions tIo thre Saviour whoin leiemsis associatedtwitha a princely net of-

Oak, and hawthorna, iwhdlo hre and thero Many hava told tnu of their sad disa >poit- s o loves alla serves, I foit it wvas godtobo chivalry ; another, at h ahior, with thre bc- Manly Christinus have (ôondatra the soli.
mentwiththisfirs loo, an, mac , ith here My ido romcatulh1ha1takn 11--mn Of a -metuiar couIrtsh'ip. We vent- tudo of unnoticed labor. They are servin

to~~~~~~~~~~ 1atiwsrtie o erc al Paltestmio genera1ll . I nover fait any dis- meue )twveen six Aadseven hursi, beside uet a htthr noewl eto o nawywihisecmigyifl
and Et fewv oetros %were planted, anda 1appoimtment, per taps becauge I ad tthus fthe tueill1rested. Withà a better hurse I 1 which ment of Our rentlers never halted, but not at all noticeable. Hlow very sweet
flourishied well mi the rocky soels, remindmtg1 beens propated fnot to expect mutch. The mighit have donio it in a good deal shorter 1 and out of wicli they have niever drawn to many workors are thioso little cornes of
me of thre minute accuracy of Scripture ex.1 tact as, thre cojuntk y rund Je.rus;alem is, ont timelteacsn o imt. the newispapord and magazines whicht de-

pressqion which teilts of God causing Lhis pro- fl vtle, just a stony desolatt i , uwicih Beautifuil for situation, the joy of the fnot fat-front MI ir i Pahr »oe osiloe]as wh oare diri vhna od %vil] thi k a.gré-At
plo "'to suck honey out of the rock, and oils or re ln hdbeilidupb h art sMn ino h ie flately been identified by Iour Palest.ino LE. deal m11,reofaÎtthe las-tnoversaw theirnates

ou.f thefli-t ro clh It jasfnot very og osi dountofsumeindauum, ndd h mctist aeaokf. H spoatonSoiey.Itberste am o i pin. one bloedbrthenaspld
sauee this Wady boro a very bad echaractor, turce bhad nu o eenough1111ofrcnasVyt toe agh-r of Zion ailliher igeauty as depa ,.tlspt lsi - isawllsr ,pt dn wyi ltl onr, ilg o
as a place where travellers Iwern liable to bring a now clothinig of verdultre over the ed. How atvheLodcoerdth tY r ecanile, 011 thir Jour- body kniows anything about him, hint lieis
attack fromnrobh-o. Thay coutldtinot h 8.tony suit. There is cultivatina rounld 1daughlter rof Zion with a Clouadlin litsangor, just sa.tutnteMopses '" G tireopleadhbrignl oioGd.Ukon#ofie
foundAanmore Asuitable lurkmng place than Jeruisalemn, but 11h0 delia look. as if sowed adcs onfo evn notoerge ig hirtt epetean are acqtuintedl with him, And a

these rocky baniks Iwhich risesn tepvwith Stones, lhttle nliad big, And onte marvels the beanty of Isral?2" Ttseotwvo very mogeaar, ao nt imt esofGwalsr. pro few pecius nw mheasedt
from the roads wiith maniy a proj.cinig how anythmng can groew Im s.ieh so)il.Yet, ôo posilodescriptions are a sort of epitomne of mssii ehdwthao ii 1 o ts ko inw lvPrhapsvoilier

angle, or bushy thicket whenice a robbier whien ktheseason is favoirabe,1.good crop.sita : est1fJeuae.Batflcondition in tisecase is thatiho leaders of oliltho• il; othe as iingheiay.o
mih nen aealiueyaumhiscani be obtained, for in imany plaeos thre mil for sitilatiot i ho still is. That beautv, 'not tirec rgt o èe0diz oto il e ilrcas -inoth t.in sto rikngam eryo

gun ait the passmng wayhztrer. A4 I luokaIl àis r ch adsp,'with l l its s;toniness, And1 ait thre fury o." thremany Rseigns which esle Acotrn egasowrieut folds ief. Twa er.ma hr cs ; obody thins o esveryâ
upl tosdsothgrgadawapaataial Ithe rock,; both oli ad vinles thrtivn hract enlured, could take fr.-m the daughIter lead a CBof the lifo t beg tu pe he 1000 iuoimaakorkelro; ushe is nfncerthat

or sheopheid passing aloIng from rock to :1 'ulialy 111epite Of the 1imPresstn for ofZion, lbut alt that cthe rile of enemiles sa d th rie avi eil o en oosie loos aýLmotstoneen, Bute s onothe
rock itigh abovetrioe, thrs onitlie, ocrlr ries whichl thp 1sinolothe,1, barren- alla tilt) wvating- of Iilroda4 of yenas(of .'lRrrswe e aro.ls rgat heei taewntn

m ark gams6t t.u lay, s.wigthe lun, knais rAsio e ovv to Tu,ý-ih miqrt'nre l11l i s ie bton ,n« to tluvose tatfar-t. N i i!o th e ati is sce1noit Nis eton1 (e in 1 0 reot a mi,,t6
gu v Viun l w 110 Lh e wa .armed, 1 conigratu a " t "y 'i1wo n aairstn1 tr, a he ýg tTfr do w g aneP#or1H1r 8 ens a iin tg -oneslaio matillsit ale ekubtrn obody tcDelrs
lated luy.,oif thait days ïwer e chaoug-d. adttIte 41,Jer m r.ni r atriwa. herftuaiosaep fe s .g t mltmesus -oe alltnat sleising foar e oor and ned, a

1 adanoLtog tu feat irum Juma. Still the '"N'1 e,,lvepry wonrl of Scripfinr- whllch to01 til téid ety or th-irty tf et uil rr t b ris o otvit 1 . e on scoeahow ay r avdhih
very fac. that asadJ.uu ra do eilinon,-urnIe,litiou n,ielr w il'theof ther ownrii1, whi'eh f r uq tin g,-1.,J1 l'S hrug ier instruinientality. Huiadrods
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